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AFROTC

The Hichacres AFROTC rifle team
has flnally been selectad after
nuch deliberation and w6et... The
12 milmbers vrJre picked on the 3
basis of tryouts, and on the
basis of th,-7r schedules whlch
must.coincide with practice
ssSiong ncrcets t ~ The names
of the membJrs are as followss
Charles Ad )rshi ck, Leon DaPP A)
James mans, Donald flAintsin;rs,541 Lovr4nic, Nartin
Mien Nau6lo,larl Petrt John
Potash, Paul h.utz, 44r/ stimelin(alternate), Hillel S.konik,

.oytek.

Paul rut had the hi,..11,..5t score
in th , tryouts, ~4t- Huntsinr,
Jwans, and itdornsbick boin, the
next 4bast scor3rs. Rutz's
score was 311 out, of a possi' le
400. Huntsin„cr, iNans, and
Adomshicr. had scores Of 297, 296,
and 294, respect 4vely. One cadet
was siloctcd as an altarrate,
but he fir,: as schedulod„
and will receive full credit
for v:mbershic. 411 prmb4r4 Wl/
fare taro hours 'par weA,

All cadets should note that
saluting on thy: campus is not
r.,.)..124red viher not in uniform.
The only :.xception to this in.. .
volvas r3portin, to the AFIMIC
oifice vhere a salute is r.3quired
at all times.

Six cadets rocc4ved promotions on
honday, Oct. 31 Tic:r names are
listed talow. Th-lir now ran. jo
placed tmside thcir ntnLs,
Leonard Stevens abC
John Prob.-rt - a/3c
Anthony C%rcantino T 4/lF
AI ert Kovaleso4,7 4/
ponroe 3'oyer 4/2c
tart aaisan,caver T a/2c
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FLYING CLUB NENS

All students who are interested in
a,flying club should attend a 15-
minute meeting to be held on Wed-
nesday, November 9, 4th period in
1ic0m,207. This club is open to
everyone here at the colleger
faculty, staff, and-all students.

The greatest advantage of learning
to fly as a club member will be the
low cost, The cost of learning to
"a3Friara (about 1Q holArs) should
approximate $50.00 rather than the
4.00 uaually charged. ThiP

figure does not include a share of
the airplane which each member will
buy when Joining the club. The
tentative plan calls for 12-15
members each of whom owns a $5O
share of stock. This stock is
transferrable if a student, wishes
to resign from the club.

After'learning:tO fly ;010 the
pilot will have an hoUrly cost- of
flying the airplane of about $4
per hour. • This compares favorably
with the 8 or 9'dol/ars an hour
customarily chargeo by commercial
aviation for piloting an airplane.

Captain Carper Will_attend this
organization meeting to answer
questions concerning the problems
Of starting.a flying club.*

CAFETERIA TIPS
Mrs. Smith has commented .on the fine
cooperation most of the students have
shown incleaning Up.the cafeteria
after they have eaten. Those students
who # not clean up after they have
eaten, 51041.0 learn to:perform this
siMple task mularly. So-come on,
studentel Let's keep our cafeteria
neat at all times!
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